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Listing abroad as an important tool of transnational financing has promoted the 
fast development of enterprises and growth of China's economy while it has 
challenged china’s exchange control, the industry policy, finance security and so on. It 
becomes more and more important to strengthen the law supervision of listing abroad. 
In practice, china is devoted to improving the legal system of supervision of listing 
abroad, meanwhile, china makes great efforts to set up the mechanism of international 
coordination and cooperation of the law supervision. However, china’s legal system of 
supervision of listing abroad has not completed yet, so it is imperative to improve 
china’s legal system of supervision of listing abroad with the trend of the 
internationalization of security markets. 
This thesis revolves around legal questions of supervision of listing abroad, uses 
legal research methods such as the positive research, and makes a comparatively deep 
analysis of general rules and concrete systems of legal supervision of listing abroad in 
the macro aspect of the legal supervision and the micro aspect of the legal technology. 
The thesis focuses on elaborating the current situation and improvement of Chinese 
legal supervision of listing abroad. 
Chapter one is the description of some legal concepts of listing abroad. Through  
introduction of some concepts on listing abroad, the function and the comparison 
between listing domestically and abroad, and analyzes deeply legal characteristics of 
different forms of listing abroad, analyzes the policy environment of the capital 
market and the important impact on enterprises listing abroad because of changes of 
laws and regulations on supervision. This chapter contributes to the deep following 
analysis. 
Chapter two is the analysis of cross-border legal supervision of chineses 
enterprises listing abroad. First, it analyzes the necessity of legal supervision to 
strengthen the international cooperation of security supervision, improve the 
economic development of the country the listed enterprises belong to and protect 
investors and so on. Second, it analyzes some common characteristics of cross-border 














conflict and coordination of cross-border supervision of listing abroad. 
Chapter three makes a positive analysis of challenge on traditional supervision 
by Chinese enterprises listing abroad. Combined with example, focus on brief 
description and analysis of challenge on financial accounting supervision system, 
industrial policy management system as well as tax management policy by Chinese 
enterprises listing abroad, which lays the foundation for the following deep discussion 
on perfecting the cross-border supervision system of listing abroad.  
Chapter four probes into the establishment of home country supervision system 
of Chinese enterprises listing abroad. Mainly from three aspects: change of 
supervision concept of Chinese enterprises listing abroad, supervision of Chinese 
enterprises listing abroad in period of letters without demur as well as rudiment of 
joint supervision system, which recalls and deeply elaborates the developing process 
of laws and regulations with regard to listing abroad.  
Chapter five is the thinking again on supervision of Chinese enterprise listing 
abroad. Combined with legal questions with supervision of Chinese enterprises listing 
abroad, I have given my viewpoints through focusing on the following five aspects: 
perfecting the supervision on information disclosure of listing abroad, perfecting the 
supervision on merger and acquisition with regard to listing abroad, enhancing the 
international supervision of listing abroad and supervision measures for rational 
connection of stipulations on merger and acquisition as well as relevant supervision. 
Last, I have made some suggestions on legal supervision of Chinese enterprises listing 
abroad with the trend of the internationalization of security markets. 
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前  言 1
 
前  言 
 
近年来，中国企业境外上市日益增多。据统计，2005 年的中国企业境外首
次公开发行股票并上市(IPO)数量为 70 家,筹资金额约为 212.3 亿美元，较 2004
年增长了约 90%；自 2003 年以来，中国企业境外 IPO 的融资额已连续三年远远
超过境内 IPO 的融资额。①截止 2005 年底，几百家境外上市筹资企业的总市值约
为4805.96亿美元；而同期境内沪深两市A股企业数量为1358家，总市值4180.856
亿美元，其中可流通市值约 1243.41 亿美元。按可流通市值比较，境外市场规模








                                                        













中国企业境外上市法律监管问题研究  2 
 
第一章  境外上市的若干法律概念 
 
中国企业的境外上市之路始于上世纪 80 年代中期，当时主要是一些在港中
资企业通过“买壳”、“借壳”等方式间接上市或分拆业务直接上市。而 1993 年 6
月 29 日“青岛啤酒”在香港上市则为中国企业境外上市的标志性事件，这是我国
的第一家 H 股上市公司。次年 8 月，山东华能国际电力公司在美国纽约交易所
挂牌上市，从而引发了一波国有企业在香港、美国上市的“浪潮”。根据统计，截
止 2006 年 9 月 30 日，仅境外上市外资股(包括首次公开发行、增发、可转债)筹











       





















第一章   境外上市的若干法律概念  3



























                                                        





















站披露的信息，香港市场上的红筹公司已达 90 家。① 
 
第三节  境外上市方式的选择：直接上市和间接上市 
 
境外上市，分为直接上市和间接上市两种方式。1999 年 7 月 1 日起施行的
《中华人民共和国证券法》（以下简称“《旧证券法》”）第 29 条规定：“境内企
业直接或者间接到境外发行证券或者将其证券在境外上市交易，必须经国务院证




























第一章   境外上市的若干法律概念  5
 













根据上述两个定义，《外资并购新规定》与 75 号文件对 SPV 的界定略有不
同，两者的显著区别在于范围的大小，《外资并购新规定》所界定的 SPV 仅针对
境外上市，而 75 号文件所界定的 SPV 针对所有的境外股权融资。因此，根据《外
资并购新规定》所界定的 SPV 的定义，如果是境内主体控制的境外公司进行境
外私募、引进风险投资而发生的并购，只能适用《外资并购新规定》关于境内主
体控制的并购行为的一般性规定，而不能适用针对 SPV 的特别规定。 
 
第五节  无异议函 
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